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It ie not the work of a moment to understand and answer al
these questions. A wise housekeeper should have asked them ail,
and got a good answer to each; that is one element of Engllsh
home, health and comfort. Can every Englisli housekeeper solve
ail this ?

To feed her bousebold well, agreeably, wholesornely, witliout
stint, witbout waste-there ie a teclinical problern of home life.
Wbat does each kind of food cost ? Wbat parts of food are the
more wliolesome, the more nutritious ? What kinds of food do
barmn ?-to the young, the rniddle-agecd the old ? What quantity
should be oooked, so as to give plcnty witbout waste ? What ie
the real value of ecd kind of food compared to its price ? What
je the price of food bought wholesale and bought at retail ? Wliat
ie the true weight of good kinda of food? How do I know good
food from bad ? How can I tell adulterated food from pure and
wholesome food ?

What are the wliolesomc weys of cookery? What kinds of
eooking render wholesornc food more or less nutritions, palatable ?
What dishea are corncly, elegant, clumsy, gross, vulgar ? How
eau I use the ieast suse of my husband'secarninge in housekeeping,
and yet neyer make him féec in want of any tbing?

Shall I be told that ail these thinge corne by intuition, by
experience, by practice ? That tliey are for the servants to study,
not for the mistresse? That in every Englisi bousebold they are
already perfectly well done 1 if I arn aseured that this is already
known and donc, I have ýonly to admit, that no teclinical educa-
tion in houeekeepiniz je required by Englishwomen.

But I fear thc trutb is less plcasing; that rnany an Englisli-
wornan sorcly feels that thet part of ber education je at leest not
perfect. But I fear tiat many more Englishwomen and English-
men do not know the truti about cookery and food. Englieli
food je often of the bcst materials in the world. Englisi fuel je
also of the beet. Englisi eookcry, as a wiole, je wasteful in the
extrerne, both of food and fuel. It je the fault of the Englisb-
woman ; ber want of teebnieal educetion. She neither knows
wbat je riglit, wliat je wrong, nor can ebe teaci ber servants what
ehe hersecf je eo ignorent of-the art of nutritious, wiolesome,
elegant, economical cookery.

Should the mother of a farnily know any thing about lier own
clothes-ber busband's-her family's ? Wliat sort, quality, price
of stuif, thcy sbould be made of ? What etifs weer well ? what
wasb well ? what wash out? Which parts wear out first? llow
te make these parts last the longest? What sewing holde ? How
many yards of tuf go to each piece of drees ?-bow much for
lining, bow mucli for trirnring, how much for sliaping, how
much for sewing ?

Should the liead of a houeehold know how to make any tbing
with ber own band-out of ber own head? to eut out, to shape
and fashion, to use a sewing-rnacine; to sew, embroider, mend ?
Should she know ail about children's clothes, or nothing ? Perhaps
the Engisbwoman we speak of may neyer want any of this sort of
knowlcdge; she je born above ail these thinge. But may I ask:-
Ie it of no use to know thoroughly the thinge our servants have
to do, or our ehopkeepers 1 Sliould we not know wben we are
well served ? wben wc are iii eerved ? te distinguisi between
those wio do well, and tiose who do ilI; teaci our jnferjors, if
they don't know; criticise their blundere, deteet and correct their
faults ? le it beneati the head of a bouechold, to add to the pride
of birth and the power of wcaltb, the excellence of superior intelli-
gence and knowledge ? Would it dirninieli your respect for a
stately damd of a noble bouse, to know tbat ebe spared lier
hueband's purse, and looked carefully after lier own liousebold ?
I know of a qucen of ancient race, wbo taugbt ber dauglitere to
wash their own lace; for as sic wisely eaid, IlMy dears, you
neyer know wliat you rney corne to 1" Was elie a foolisli or a
wisecmother ?

Ail about clothes I think woa' work and woinan's duty:
price, stuif, eliaping, sewing, durability, wasbing, ironing, and
mending. A woman who cannot do ahl these things, and teacb

thern to servants and dauglitere by exemple and precept, lias not
to my mmnd got a good teclinical education.

Ticre je no sucli physicien as a wise wife or mother. Not te
cure disease: that je a doctor'e work: but to prevent disease, or
te stop it et startig. Wbat arc our graveet ilîneeses ?-neglectcd

codindigestions, beadaches. Whio firet finde out that we are
jl ? Who knows what bas caueed our ilînese ? Wbo firet takes
elarm ? Wliy should not every wifc know tic early symptome of
disease, the cause, the cure ? There-not by the sick-bed, or in
the hospitel, but there, by tbe family fireside, the kindly mother
sliould wieely watch the firet symptorne of disease, wisely give
the early warning, wisely apply the simple cure. Whicl isj better
in the bouse, a wisc wife, or a perpetual physician ? There je no
tecijal training so valuable te a woman as that wliicli elall
enable lier boti to keep the doctor out of tic bouse, and te send
for birn the moment leie j wantcd.

Tbe most important part of the Engliehwornan's home duty je
stili to come. Tiec claracter of tic neit gencration of English-
men and Englisliwornen je to be of tleir mothers' forming. Ncarly
ail thc education that forme character je rnothcr'e tcaching-bhome
education, family training. Sohool may modify, but cannot super-
sede tuis firet apprenticeship te, human life. The world may cover
and obscure the marks of motbcr's breeding: tint early growth
can neyer be uprooted 1

If, then, the mother'e teeching founde tic future cheracter,
sowe tic early seede of feeling, plante tic firet roots of principle,
sette the tendencies and aime of life, grounds habite, prunes
error, wecde out follie, cliecks faulte, develope hidden talent,
encourages native cncrgy to stcady application, and makes good
tic weak places of the young buman creture-whet aftcr-
thouglit, and pains, and toil, and painful undoing and etill more
painful regret, may not a wise motier epare bier childrcn'e lives 1
Wbat glorious privileges mey ebe not confer on tiese young
buman coule, making of ticm treasures for their friende, their
bome, ticir country, and their God ?

Ail nature je a book-a child's book. Its mother ie nature's
beet interpreter, if only sie first knew!1

A motier'e teaching, home education, family training-wbat
a wide field of motier's work-all a child eliould know, ail that
ite motier ebould lie able te teacli 1

I bave spoken only of infancy, of the firet six or seven years,
whcn as yet tice chool je not, and tic teacher lias not cntered
on tic scene. If the motber'e work muet now cease, how giad
will sic be if sic lias donc it well, and bow grateful bier children
ever eftcr! But muet it now came? Oaa a motier after seven
bc of no more lielp to lier beys or girl-teaci tliem no more ?
Let the mother liersecf say : can she help lier boys in the evening,
or in tic carly morning, witli their figures, their reading, their
exercices ?

For rny part, I doubt mucli if girls blcssed witi suci a mother
nced ever go te echool, or could ever better themeves by it. I
arn quite sure tint a man would far rather marry sucli a motberls
girl than the best boarding-scbool mise of the most faebionable
girl's eclicel.

But even if mothers do not or cannot teacli ail their ebjîdren
ail they sbould know, of how great advantege te, initiate, to
choose, to watch tic education!1 Wbat teacliers would grow up
under the inspection of wel-taugb:,t rnotbere for the education of
their well-prcpared chldrcn 1 Thus every knowledge of tbe mother
proves a treasure to lier chuld.

On Traces of the Early Mental 4Clondition of Man.
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If an antiquary je askcd hie opinion as to thc carly condition
of rnankind, lic will probably take up the question with reference
to an excellent test of man's civilizetion, tic quality of the toolo
and wcapone lie uses. He wili show how, within our own know-
ledgc, the use of metal instruments bas succecdcd the use of
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